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STATE Ull!VERSITY COLLEGS 
Br ockport , }lew York 
Resolution ¥13, 1978-79 
319 . \drainistration Bldg. l"aculty Sen&te oeetins 12/11/78 
Student Involvement in Acad.emic Governa.."l.ce 
Whereas, the Faculty Senate Student Policie, Coi:.mittee has been asked 
by Pr esident Br own to detercine it a new policy on student 
invol'le..ment in a.ca.dt!lllic gc,.,cro.a.nce need be written, o.nd 
~berees, the Comoittee deslreo the feeling or the ?aeulty Senate on this 
matter, a:,d 
l·lhe.roas , if yes, in order to undertake this task, the Student Policies 
Commi ttee mu$t $eek inrormation about current policy on student 
invol •tenent in acadecic u..-1it governance at present by means of 
the attached questionnaire to be ,il1ed o~t vol untarily by Faculty 
Senators, 
Therefor~~ t he Student Pollcico Comctlttce moves the need for a new poli~y 
en student iuvol verr.ent in r..cade!'!lic gover nance 1:.o "t;he floor tor 
d iscuseior. and direction. 
